Faux Linen
Simple Couch
Protector

®

Using Your Simple Couch Protector & Washing Instructions
Thank you for purchasing the Simple Couch
Protector. Your four legged best friend will enjoy
sleeping on the couch, and your couch will remain
clean and protected for years to come.
The couch protector is fast and easy to put on, and
take off.

Step 1:
Remove the protector from the plastic bag.
Drape the couch protector over your couch. Center
the protector on your couch so the protector covers
the front of the couch and is evenly centered to
covers the sides.

Step 2:
Tuck the protector in between the couch and the
cushions by the couch arms and the back cushions.
How much you tuck the protector into your couch
will depend a lot on your dog. Some dogs move
around a lot on the couch. Others just prefer to
sleep or watch the world go by. For more active
dogs you will need to tuck enough fabric in between
the couch and cushions to ensure the protector
stays in place.
Make sure the front and sides of your couch are
covered and protected.

Step 3:
Smooth out any creases and ripples. Tuck any excess
fabric in between the cushions and couch.

Step 4:

Washing Instructions:
Your Couch Protector is fast and easy to clean.
Wash and dry separately from other items.
Wash the Couch Protector with cold water on
a gentle setting using a mild laundry
detergent, such as Woolite. Tumble machine
dry on a cool to warm setting. You may
consider using a commercial grade front load
washer and dryer. Do not use bleach, and do
not dry clean as these will damage the
upholstery grade fabric.
In the event of a pet ‘accident’ remove the
Protector immediately from the couch. We
recommend using an enzyme based urine
treatment directly on the accident. Follow the
directions on the urine treatment product.

If you had a great experience
with your new Simple Couch
Protector please tell your
friends. If you didn’t, please
tell us at:
info@floppyearsdesign.com.

This is the most important step ‐ enjoy your four
legged best friend sleeping comfortably on your
couch (or is it ‘their’ couch?) knowing your couch
will be protected.
http://floppyearsdesign.com/

info@floppyearsdesign.com
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